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0. C. Davidson,
Field Worker.
March 17, 1937.,

Interview with Margarette Ellen Gamer,
Muskogee, Oklahoma.

I was born in the Delaware district of the Cher-

okee Nation September 7, 1869, near Gurry's Ferry on

Grand River.

My father, Judge Evans-,was a white man and was

born and reared at'Southwest City, Missouri.

My mother, Mary Ooohe-lata (or Leaf in English),

was a Cherokee Indian. Her mother came from Georgia

in 1838.

Hy mother and father separated before I can re-

member and I know nothing at all about my father* My

mother died when I was only four years old so I know

very little about her people. I w*s reared by my uncle

and aunt, James and Susie Duncan, who were Cherokeea and

came from Georgia.

'.(Curiy's Ferry was five miles west of where Grove

s now located on Grand River. It was on the old road

aojp&ecting Arkansas and Kansas. The Ferry was run by

Grandpa Gurry and a man named Bill Foreman. The old
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boat was pushed backward and forward across the river

with poles and for a long time they didn't even have

a cable but later they installed a oable.

When I was a child the ).and where Grove, Oklahoma,

is now wes a big farm owned by seme very prominent Cher-

okee3 named Monroe. Mr. Monroe died whan I was very

small and Mrs. Monroe lived*as a widow on the farm many

years •
*

There was a large cemetery on this farm. About the

year 1880 Mrs. Monroe died and later the cemetery was

moved to a spot one mile west and the town of Grove is

built right where the old cemetery was located. The new

oemetery is known as the Curry Cemetery.

In 1903 a bridge was built where the old ferry was

located. Upon crossing the river going west you enter

Echo Valley which lies between Grand River and Horse

Creek. Echo Valley is widely known for its beautiful

scenery and also for the many'prominent Cherokee families

residing in it along the Grand River and on Horse Creek,
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On the bank of Horse Greek where the old Military

Road crossed the creek now stands the little town of

Berhice, named for Bernice Lundy, a very prominent Cher-

okee girl who was born there on the land where th8 town

was built*

My sotber is buried In the Ballard Cemetery located

one mile west of the old ferry on Ballard branch, a small
IK

stream that'runs into Grand River near the ferry. The

•cemetery is on a farm that was o*ned by the Ballard family.

Arch Ballard was the first person ever to J>e buried there.

He was buried before 1 was bom. Betsy Te-Hee, a prominent

old Cherokee lady, was burled there right beside my mother.

Mr. Ballard also has two sons buried there. They were Bill

and Randal. Randal reared a family of seven sons and one

daughter; Bill reared seven daughters and one son*

In 1896 a lookout tower was bujljLt on top of Duck Creek

Hill, seven miles northeast of Ketchum, the highest hill In

the Cherokee Nation whloh was right on the old Military Road.
t* , •

From thie tower could be seen the c i t i e s of Wagoner, ltuskogee
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an r̂many other towns. This to.wer was built Upon the

allotment of ay foster s i s ter , Rebecca Duncan Lawrence.

My uncle, James Duncan, used to work on the old

Ross Salt Works on Grand Ri-ver where Saline Greek runs

Into the rirer, where the toira of Salina now stands.
i

The Cherokee Indians almost all lived in log houses

an<5 they were all built alike-; two large rooms were sep-

arated by a wide hall and a long porch extended the full

length of the building on the front. Th© kitchen was

set away back from the other building. There was always
l

a log fire in the yard of an Indian home /winter or sum-

mer, and the Indians did the biggest part of their cook-

ing on that fire. - r

There were all kinds of'wild game in the country at

that time, auoh as deer, wild turkey, prairie chickens,

• quail, squirrel, possum, fox, beaver, otter, mink, skunk,

etc. We Ate everything but the skunk and a lot of the

Indians ate those,too. We had a big iron kettle that

held fifteen or twenty gallons and we cooked our atat
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all together in that kettle. When the men would go

hunting they would maybe get a turkey, a deer, or some

squirrels. Whatever it was wo oooked it all together

and there was never a day that we didn't have wild game.

There was a pigeon roost about a mile from our home

and when we decided we wanted/ some pigeons to eat, my

uncle would go jiiat after dark and pick as many of the

pigeons as he wanted off the roost, put them in-a sack

and bring them home. If he happened to get more than we

wanted to cook, we would turn them loose and let them go

back.

Hie Indians never shot quail. They would make a net

and fix it in the fence corner (all the fences were made,

of rails) and when they got the net fixed they would drive

the quail into it and take what they wanted. If there

were more than they needed at that time, they turned them

loose. Prairie chickens were so thick that I have seen

them lined up on the old rail fence until it looked like
/ /-

the entire fence wasKmade of prairie chickens; they were

so noi8y^Entf£you aculd hardly hear yourself think, ,;

* •$•
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We lived on the west side of the river and the

wild turkeys mostly ranged in the, day time east of

the river^buiTrbosted oh the west side and late i n ; ' '

the evening re could hear them flying aoross the river

in great droves* Late in the afternoons we could see

great herds of 4eer coming from the Horse Creek Hil l s

to the'oane brakes in the river bottoms where they bedded

at night* • i .

My uncle did lots of trapping for fox, reccoom, beaver
t

.and otter. Their hides were very valuable. The beaver

and otter .always went in pairs. You could see them swim-
/ ' - •< '

ming down the river with just their noses sticking out of
: • ' • • ' • ' V

the water. If my uncle could catch a pair he usually got

$20.00 or $25.00 for their two hides. Deer .hides were

also valuable.„
' • ' •

There were also lots of wild hog3 in the country.

They belonged-to anyone who could catoh them, the same

as the deer and other wild game.

In the winter efter the hogs had gotten fat on the

acorns', nuts, e t c . , we would go out, buij-d a rai l pen
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and leave a slip gap in it. We would then put corn

in the pen and hide somewhere close. When some hogs

would go in the pen and begin to eat the corn we would

slip up and close the gap and trap them. 8ometimea they

would be so wild and vicious that they would tear our pen

down and get away. However, we always managed to get

enough hogs to supply our lard and cured meats.

My grandfather, John Ooche-lata, was an Indian doctor.

He gathered all his medicines from the earth and prepared

them himself. Blackbutton, a small plant that grows in

the river bottoms, is a wonderful kidney medicine. Sar-

aaparilla, a vine that grows extensively in this country,

is used for a blood medicine. Grandfather made pills from

the root of another plant, Blackroot. He would boil the

roots down until they became a thick waxy substance, then

he would roll them put into little balls, or pills, and

roll them In flour. They ware bitter doses. There are
t

also many other roots and herbs that grow in the territory

that are very "valuable for medicine.
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X worked In Tulsa in 1888 in the Owens Hotel, the

f irs t hotel that was ever built in*Tulsa* The only r a i l -

road was the, Kansas and Oklahoma (now the M» K* & T.) and

It only ran to Tulsa and turned around* We had one hun-

dred and sixty-five regular boarders i n the hotel besides

the transients. The landlady and her l i t t l e granddaughter,

only twelve years old, and myself did a l l the work; the

l i t t l e g i r l went to school* We did a l l the cooking, dish-

washing, talcing car© of the bedrooms and al l*

The railroad bridge was being built aoroas the AT-

kaasaa River at this tins* We boarded the oontraetor

and the crew* The contractor was a man named Kenlock* ,

He had nine sons a l l working with him 06 the bridge*

Owe dining tablet accommodated ten parsons each, Mr.

Kenlock and his nine sons had their own private table*
*

They got the stone that was used In the bridge from

Bird Creek, four Miles east of Tolaa^ Twenty-five men .

worked at the roek quarry and we had to pack their lunches,

put them on the ten o*oloek train and send them out to the

quarry* We had so much work to do tliat ws hardly knew
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whether we slept any or not* We would usually'get our

work dona from eleven to twelve o'olook at night and

at four o'clock we were up and at I t again*

Hose Perryman was oblef of the Greek Nation at that

time* Thare were only five stores In Tulsa* J« H« Ball,

a cattlemen and rancher, had a general mercantile store

there and Jeff Archer ran a grocery store; there were

three others there* Main Street, running north aid south,

was the only street*

Ths Ballard sohoolhouse, an old log building with

puncheon seats with no backs to them, stood about half

way between Grand River and Horse Greek, about three

miles west of Bernioe and eight miles west of Grove in

Bcho Valley* About nine miles east of that was the

Hickory Grove school* That la where I went to school*

It was a l i t t l e plasjc building built of native lumber*

The building burned during a term of school and we f in-

ished the tern In t> l i t t l e log shack* John Donoan, a

full blood Cherokee, was oar teacher.
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There t o a l i t t l e town there where the Hickory Grove

school stood ca l led 0 ope land and the K. 0* & 0 . Railroad

rune through there*

John Duncan now l i v e s at Rove* He l i v e s In the old

home of Ohief David Rowe, one time chief of the Cherokee,

Nation* The old house i s a large two-story l o g structure

uith large stone f i r e p l a c e s , both up and down s t a i r s * She

old house has been weatherboarded on the1 outs ide now*

I i n s married i n 1895 to Jaaes L* Garner, a white maa*

We reared three chi ldren: Bertha, Edoft and Oerstle* Bertha

and Sdna now l i v e at Salina and Qerst le l i v e s &% Pryor*

My husband died i n October, 1987* X s t i l l l i v e a t

our old home i n Salina* We can see the spot where the

old Ross Sa l t Works were from ay horns.

X was on the Cherokee r o l l * but from some cause they

got ay namt wrong and X never did gat an allotment* We

vent to the Dawes Coned se ion and my husband and a nan

named Walking*tick, who worked at the Oomniesioa, l o & e d

i t up and found on the r o l l s a lone Indian g i r l named

Maggie Sfans but no Margarette Brans, so we never tr ied
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t o got an al lotment bat I learned years l a t e r that the

Haggle &vana' a l lotment waa supposed to be mine and

they had jus t go t ten the name wrong.

Wayatt Duncan, the father of John Duncan, was the

President of the Oherokte Orphans Home a t Sallna* Be

was a r e a l father t o those orphan chi ldren and they

lorad him Tory dearly* He was of ten ca l l ed away from

the Hoae for days a t a time on business and when he

would return from, one of these t r i p s the chi ldren would

a l l gather on the walk to gree t Mm; they would climb

a l l orer him and gang around h l ^ u n t i l he could hardly

get in*

The Home finally burned and a number of the child*en

were taken to the Orphans' Home at Pryor*

The old stone walk that led up to the Horns I s s t i l l

there with a row of big trees on each side of i t * I hare

In my yard now a flower called the sMppding heart that

used to be in the yard of the Orphans! Hornet I t i s now mow

than a hundred years old but s t i l l blooms frery year.
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There was one Cherokee Indian child born in the

Hone. 8Us Hay Ooval was bom In 1888 , i s yet un-

married and l ives at Tahlsquah*

Her father, Henry Coval, was principal at the

Horns at the time and his mother, Lizzy Mayae Ooval,

lived there at the home with him.

Henry 0oval's father's old home i s about f ive

s i lo s north of Jalina on the highway running to '

Spfevlnaw* She house which i s a large eight room two

story frame structure with a large old fashioned stone

chimney with fireplaces both up and down sta irs , s t i l l

stands* .

I can remember being at Vinita when there was only

one store there* I t was owned and run by a Cherokee

named John Thompson* f&e building was of native stone

and stood then where the M. X* k T* Depot now stands*

The old store building was moved to another location

in the south part of town and i s s t i l l standing*

IJiave an old kerosene lamp liijgy_JiO»s--iiDjL_that^ was

purchased frea Mr. ^hocspaon in that store.
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half s i s ter , Rachel iicGee Uassey, lired in Tlnlta

for several, years and X lived with her a while when there

were no pared streets in the town and the sidewalks were

built of fencing boards*
i t

. My slater was married under the old Cherokee law*

She married a v&ite man and they had to hare nine Oher-

okee Indians to witness the marriage* •'

Her uncle, Jeff 2JaGee,was Clerk of the Delaware

District of the Cherokee Nation and he performed the

marriage ceremony*

The old home of General Stan Watie sti 11 stands

on the eas1» side of Horse Creek* I oan remember having

seen General Hatie a number of times and I knew his wife,

Salli« Watie, well* She lived several years after the

General died* They had two daughters. Nettle and Jac-

queline* One of them oarried a man waned Johu Daniels

and died a short time afterwards; the othev one died

while attending the -raciale Seminary at Tanleqttah*

Th3 country around Salina was a great wheat country

in the early days* Wheat grew there higher than a man's
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head* They harvested the wheat with binders when I was

a child- pretty much as they do today but the threshers

were not nearly so modern as those which they haye to*

day* The grain had to be fed into them by hand and they

had no stackers to stack the straw* The men stacked the "

straw with pitchforks; the straw was very valuable for

winter feed for cattle* The cattle would e i t great holes

back into the siartn? stacks and this afforded them shelter

from cold bad weather*

Just seven miles west of the Neosho River on the v ,

O« & G* Railroad where Fair land now

big farm owned by a man named Writter, who later sold I t

to Frank Qonnor, a Tfhite man idio had married a Cherokee

wife and in 1893 Connor had the farm surveyed and plotted

out into town lo t s ; he sold them and so the town of Fair-

land began to build*

\ There are a number of errors , i t Is believed, in th is
Vanuscript and an effort was made to get in touch with the
Fdeld Worker who was no longer with the, Project so that
proper 'corrections' might be made. This was not effected.
TheNre is enough of interest and of authenticity in the nar-
rative that i t is included.- Ed. ."


